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.49, extra fine grade for high dress also swell walking styles,
.25 a pair. Ask to see Drew Selby & Qo. new styles.
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00o a here, and values that you can't afford to miss.

~too much 56-inch Mohairs in black and all colors, actui- sol
ally worth 75c., for this week, 49C. yd.

lfor only 38-inch all wool, fancy mixed Cheviot '. actually
worth 85c , for this week 49C. yd. f

one in the 40-inch, all wool skirtings, looks lik-~ a dollari
ee7o. cloth, special fc.r this week. 49'. 8

are worth.
$5.oo bill. 42 inch Black Mtersr for sk irts - near like de:
arge as all leather, for this wee.k. 40 yd.

together. 54.inch Broadclot I. black ani ! ll e' ,rs worth n

d, special $1.35 yd., fo'r this week. 98c. yd.o
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A Few of the Many Bargains.
These are a few ol the many that crovd themselves forward.
k the "little side show'' stores oi Newberry to match them
:hey can.

'5 Bales 36-inCh Sea Island, worth 6 I-4c., limited, none
d to dealers, 5C. yd.
5 bales good heavy Outing worth 7 x-2c , limited, none
d to deaJers, 4 1-2c. yd.
5 bales 40-inch Newberry Mills Homespun, worth 7 I-2c.,
lted, none sold to dealers, 6 I-4C. yd.

5 bales 40 inch Newberry Mill Homespun, full pieces, worth
2c, limited.none sold to dealers, 6 3-4c. yd.

3 b)ales 3 i inch Standard Drill, 8 I-2C. kind, none sold to
tler%, 6 1 4c. yd
a hales g' od heavy Canton Flannel, 8 1-2c. kind, limited,
ne 'old to dealers, 5c yd.
5 bales iood heavy Canton Flannel, 15c. kind, limited, none
d to dealers. joc. yd.
i h>ales ihe heaviest Outing made, worth io and 12 i-2C.,
iited, none sold to dealers, 8 1-2c. yd.
case 36 inch Bleaching, north 7 I-2c., limited, none sold

:leaers, 5c. yd.

ro bales Riverside Plaids, worth 7C., special for this week,
2c. yd.
~4-inlch Ladies' Cloth, black and all colors, worth 85c.,
cial for this week, 47 1-2c. yd.
o doz. Men's Jeans Pants, worth $i -39 a pair, special for
Sweek. 98C
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